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CARBONDALE,

The Cnrbondnlo correspondence of Tho
Tribune linn been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C. It. Mtmn, Salem nvenua and
Church street, to whom news Items may
ho addressed nml also complnlnts of Ir-
regular delivery.)

THE POLITICAL SHUFFLE.

Aspirant lor School nml Poor Hoard
Ollices Coining lo li-- Trout.

Tho exclusive political news Riven
last week In The Tribune in stirring up
tho noble same In this city. AsplrntiH
nro already pinking a shullle for uosl.
tloiiK tlmt will turn them trumps. After
leading with a half column of The
Tribune' Information, tho esteemed
HoruUl of Saturday printed the foIJiiw-ln- R

strictly te Intelligence:
"In the Third nnd Fourth wards there

will iie a school dlrertoi elected to sue-cee- tl

P. F. Coogan, the present elllclent
secretary of the board. Mr. illclmtrt
Kllpatrlck has nlready announced his
cnndldacy In the Herald.

"Mr. Kllpatrlck, It Is known, has
nn aspirant for the olllco for some time.
He la n property owner In the Thltd
ward, of which he lias been n resident
for many years. lit- - enjoys the respect
of his fellow-citize- nnd Is In every
way qualllled to make an excellent di-

rector. No other candidate has as
announced himself In thnt ilMtli-t- , and
It will not be surprising If Mr. Kl-
lpatrlck IK the unanimous choice of the
two wards. It Is as yet. however, very
early to make predictions.

"In the upper wards u school director
will be chosen to succeed .V M. Alex-
ander. Mr. Alexander lias neon on tho
board for twelve years and wants to
retire. Whether or not his constituents
will permit him Is a question. Mr. .1.

Vandermark, who was an unsuccessful
candidate last year, may try again this
year, but he lia.s not as yet announced
Ills candidacy.

"SI. P. Ollmartln's term on the poor
hoard expires this year. Sir. Ollniartln
will be n candidate for Wil-

liam I'assmore, of the Fourth district,
who was defeated for alderman hist
year, will be a candidate for poor di-

rector against Mr. Gllmurtin."

AGRICULTURISTS WE".

Some little stir was occasioned In the
social circles of Lenox villi last week
when it became known that two of Its
popular voung people had been quietly
married In Jersey City. The young
couple were SIIs Urnee Morgan and
G Severence. It had been suspected
that the young persons desllcd to join
fortunes, but it was objected to by the
parents of the young lady, who Is but
10 yeais of age. On Priduv last they
left I.enoxvillo together, ostensibly to
attend the theatre In this city, but
Instead they proceeded direct to Jersey
and weie made man and wife. Paren-
tal forgiveness ensued without delay.

WILL HAVE A TREE.

The Methodist Sunday school has de-
cided to hav a tree on Christmas and
give the children pi events in accord-
ance with the custom. The school also
i looted the following new olllccrs:
Superintendent, J. M. Alexander: as-

sistant supeilntendent, Homer Smith:
recording secretary, Willie Opie: finan-
cial secretary, Frank Couch; treasurer,
Philip Felts; ehorltcr. L. U boveland:
orgnnlst. Ida Snyder; superintendent
infant department. I). C. r.enscotei ;

superintendent primary depaitment,
May Peugelly.

DIED OF DIPHTHERIA.

Raymond I..., the four-year-o- sun
of Mr. and Mrs. I.,. K. Hate, of No. 71
Cemetery street, died of diphtheria at
ti o'clock Saturday night. This Is the
second bright child Sir. and Mrs. Hate
have lost within a week, their little
daughter. Slary I.enoro. having suc-
cumbed to the dreaded malady on No-
vember "6. The bereaved parents have
the sympathy of many friends in their
terrible nftllctlon. The funeral was
private. Interment was made in Slaple-woo- d

cemetery yesterday.

DISLOLATED HIP,

Klnier Kilmer, of Greenfield. who was
injured In a innaway, sustained a dis-
located hip. Dr. Wheeler, of this city,
assisted Dr. Fike In reducing the dis-
location. The patient also received two
broken ribs. His relatives and friends
In this city will be pleased to learn
that he is now getting nlong nicely.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

A letter leceived last week from
Kosel. Austria, states that Piofessor
Carl Hessler lias regained his health
and Is doing well with his music. At
times, however, he longs for American
hospitality.

Sllsses Allle Price, Lulu Phillips. Sal-li- e

Phllllos, Alice Cook. Grace Cook,
Lottie Hedden, Annie Kvans, Slattlo
AVood, Slargaret Heller; .Messrs. Thom-
as Davis. Will Ingamnn, Will Jenkins,
George Honey, Fred. Hauen.steln, Fred.
Hrunner, nnd Sir. nnd Sirs. Thomas
Iludd were pleasantly entertained at
the Hudd homestead in Prompton, Fri-
day night.

It Is nnnounced that Frank itoem-melmey-

who has been the excellent
baritone player of the Slozart band for
a score of years, lias severed his con-
nection with the organization. Many
times Sir Iloemmelmeyer has been In-

strumental in saving the band from
disorganization by smoothing the tocky
financial roads over which It lutcl to

After coughs and colds
the germs of consumption
often gain a foothold.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
will not cure every

case; but, if taken in time,
it will cure many.

Even when the disease is

farther advanced, some re-

markable cures are effected.
In the most advanced stages
it prolongs life, and makes
the days far more comfort-

able. Everyone suffering
from consumption needs this
food, tonic.

Sot, nnd $i,oo, U druggist!.
SCOTT & llOWNE, Chtmlsti, New York.

ttavel nnd by mitigating tho hnrd feel-
ings aroused by several serious dissen-
sions. It Is to be hoped thnt some in-

fluence can be brought to bear upon
him which will restore his business nml
musical service to that most excellent
company of musicians.

Sllsses Huitmi Slcl.attghllu and Julia'
(leirlty spent Saturday with Scranton
friends.

Sirs. A. I. Patterson spent Saturday
In Honesdalo.

Mrs. .1. K. Jones, of South Church
stieet, who has been seriously III, Is
Improving.

Miss Sarah Uewls, of Church stieet,
who has been dangerously ill. Is out
of danger.

Miss Mnrle Daley, of Salem avenue,
Is confined to her home by nines.

II. U. Klots left Snttuday night for
New Yotk.

JERMYIN NEWS.

Kindness of Conl Opcrators'-Tli- e

Lewis Ditmngc Cosl--Coun- liiisi-nes- s.

The film of Simpson and Walklns,
coal operators, If icpoits be true, un
entitled to considerable credit for their
prompt action In relieving poi'.lon of
the Olstress of the family of the lute
I'atiick Slarln, who was kill il at their
miner at IMgeiton on Monday last. It
Is said that a suitable collln w.is pro-
vided t" bury the at their ex-
pense, mid also an order given on tile
store for a certain amount or neivl-Klon- s.

These deeds of kindness light-
en the burden of the nfllli led and
utreliglheii the bond of I'llciidshli) be-

tween the employer and employed.
Archb'dd Citizen.

The viewers, Attorney Gardner, of
Seraliton; Hohcit Koe, of Mir. Held,
and T. A. Ilendrlek. of this boioush,
who were appointed to assess the dam
ages In the case of Lewis vetsus the
borough of Mnytleld In which Slr.l.ewis
sought fur compensation for damages
done his pioperty by the change of
street gr.idc.inet on Friday and award-
ed Sir. Lewis SI TiO.

Miss Grace Katey. of Prlceburu. is.

visiting her aunt. Sirs. O. S. Slaines.
Mrs. i. A. Klven, of Kciauton, and

Sits. David iirownell, o" Dundnff, ir
visiting Sir. and Sirs. John F. Nichol-
son on Slain stieet.

A child of Mr. and Mis. Thomas
Pray Is ill of bronchitis.

Hills presented at the meeting of the
ci'tincit wre the supervisors pay roll
for November: C. I). Winters & Co.,
$2.20: Jerinyn Rlectric Light, Heat and
Power company, $131. fill; Wlnlleld
Seutts. taxes amountlmr to $'.."2 wire
refunded, as It Is proven that lie

In Slaylleld borough. Tin- - bills
of SI. Puller and Joseph Slni'mm e ere
laid over for explanation. Sunt"

took place In regard to the
state tax on bonds, the holders claim-
ing they have no right to pay taxes
on th"tii. No action was tnl.cu on the
matter. Council purchased "nil fen of
hose for Artesian Hose company and
not .'.000 as stated In Saturday's issue
of this paper.

TAYI.OK.

The attendance at night schools
which opened In this borough only a
few weeks ago is steadily Increasing
and has already reached such propoi-tionsa- s

have never befoie been known.
The piospects for a successful year are
exceedingly bright and the school

and teachers feel sanguine that
their eflorts In behalf of the young
people whose earlier scholastic oppor-
tunities have been neglected are being
duly appn doted. The building which,
contains the largest inenili I'shlp Is No.

school on Grove stieet, ami which Is
In ehnrge of Piofessor James P. Foley.
He Is day principal of the borough high
school und is assisted In his night woik
by an elilcient corps of Instructors.

Kmblem division, No. 57, Sons of
TVnipotancc, will meet this evening in
licese's hall.

John Hairier, nn old and respected
citizen of the P.vne, died on Saturday
morning. He will be burled this af-
ternoon, interment In the Washburn
street cemetery.

The Klondike Social club will conduct
thelt i egular weekly social this evening
In Weber's rink.

The employes of the Taylor silk fac-
tory weic paid for the month of No-

vember on Saturday.
Sir. and Slip. George Thomas, of this
!ace, were the guests of relatives In

littstoii yesterday.
The Welsh Haptlst church fair com-

mittee has donated o beautiful side-
board to Sirs. D. SL Davies, one of the
contestants for the bedroom suit.

.Morgan Harris, of Seranton, called on
friends in this place yesterday.

It Is expected that the carpenteis
will commence work on the new wool-e- n

mill this week.
Sits. George Goodwill, of Hyde Park,

spent yesterday with relatives In this
place.

A large number of Taylor peonlo at-

tended the funeral of the late William
Williams In Hyde Park yesterday.

Much' complaint is made regarding
the Taylor Water company, ns the
water this company furnishes this
town is verv bad.

The Delaware, and
Western c nineties In this place nnd
vicinity are scheduled to work three
dnys tight hours each this week.

Sir. and Mrs J. K. Davis, of North
Taylor. vlBlted Hyde Park friends yes-
terday

The Taylor Choral union ate putting
grand efforts for their coming competi-
tion on Christmas on "The Sound Has
Gone Out." They field most enthu-
siastic rehearsal last evening and Di-

rector William H. Thomas is confident
that they will meet with success as
usual.

lMXKVlLLU.

Came to tho premises of the under-sighe- d,

about the 20th of November,
a Alderney heifer, color
red and white. Tho owner can have
tho samo by proving property, paying
damuge.s and for this advertisement,
Sylvanus Smith, Third ward. Hlakely.'

All members of the hose company are
requested to meet at their rooms Tues-
day evening.

The employes of the Grassy Island,
Delaware and Hudson, breaker will be
paid this afternoon.

Our city fathers will hold a regular
meeting this evening.

Sir. and Sirs. Frank Sltgraves uro
unite slek of the grip.

A meetlnt; of the ladles who have
charge of the coming fair of the Wil-Bo- n

Fire company, which will start on
Dec. 20, met at their parlors last Fri
day evening. Sirs. K. W. Swingle uct
ed us president, and Miss Jessie Ilof
fecker as secretary. Tho following
were appointed ns a committee to pur
chase sixty dolls to bo chanced off dur-
ing the two weeks the fair will bo held:
Sirs. Floyd Clrlener und Sirs. K. W.
Swingle. The soliciting committee re.
ported progrew. Mm, John Day, Mrs,
William Walker and Sirs. William
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IS IT A TRIFLE?

THAT COMMON TROUBLE ACID DYS-

PEPSIA, OR SOUR STOMACH.

Now llei'ogiil.cd iin n Causo or Sctl-o- m

Disease.
Acid dyspepsia, commonly called

heartburn or sour stomach, is n form
of Indigestion resulting from fermenta-
tion of the food. The Btomnch bolus
too weak to promptly digest It. the food
letnalns until fermentation begins, lin-
ing the stomach with gas. and a liltter.
sour, burning tnste In the mouth Is
often present. This condition soon be-
comes chronic and being nn every day
occurrence Is given but little attention.
Hern two dyspepsia is not Immediately
fatal, many people do nothing for the
trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. 11 Is
known ns Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and Is now becoming rapidly used for
every form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and are sold
by druggists everywhere at CO cents per
package. It Is prepared by the Stu-
art Co.. Slarshall. Sllch., and while it
promptly and effectually restores u
vigorous digestion, at the same time
is perfectly harmless and will not ie

the most delicate stomach, but on
the conn ary by giving perfect diges-
tion strengthens the stomach, Improves
the appetite and mukes life worth liv-
ing.

Send lor fiev book on Stomach Dis-

eases by addiesslng Stuart Co.. Slar-
shall. Mich. "

Waiileld were selected as a contest
committee to procure two little girls
to contest for n large doll, und two
boys to contest for a chest of tols.
Anther meeting will be held at the
home of George Tuthlll. on Slain street.

lil afternoon, to which nil ladles ute
Invited.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

A linn ol Idea.
Itolmiil Heed's new comedy. "A .Man of

Ideas." was seen for the tlrst lime In
this city at the Lyceum Saturday night.
There is n f.nnlly in the
comedies in which Sir. Iteed Is wont to
delight his admirers not on account of
similarity in the dialogue and situations,
but because Mr. Iteed's dominating per-
sonality makes every comedy in which
lie appears a Iteed comedy. Satinday
night in' was Hie came Jovial Indlvld-ui- il

with the same unctions humor that
we have In many different guises.
To slightly change his own words to the
Widow Slarvel In his new comedy, he has
a different guise each time he appears,
Inn Is alwns delightful and Its dlllleult
for the public to suy in which they most
enjy him. In Pasco Wales, a trolley
roiiiApronintcr, .Mr. Iteed has a role that
lits lllm as neatly as anything he has
dene since "Cheek."

Mljs Isadore Hush made an adorable
widow and wore gowns that cpilte won
the hearts of the ladles. Her work would
entitle her to a place among the com-
ediennes of the tlrst rank If she were
li ss

One of the distinct hits or the evening
Was made by Bert Coote mm Leslie Oods-b- y,

an Imported stage director. Ills
Impersonation of an autocratic stage
manager at a rcheurMil of "As You Like
II," done by amateurs, was a gem Unit
will be pleasantly remembered by tlioe
who saw It.

I.iii Season's Conspicuous Success,
Ilennehsy Leruyle, who lias achieved

fame In the comedy, "other
People's Money," will appear at the Acad-
emy of Music for three nights and usual
matinees, commencing today, supported
by a company of remarkable strength.
The story Is most laughable, acquainting
us with u clerk who elopes with his mil-
lionaire imployci's daughter, who the
parents desire to have wedded to another

u rich bill exceedingly distaste fill old
trader. The plan of the elope-

ment Is carried out at ihe instigation of
the girl's father, who falls to discover
that Ills own daughter is to be the her-
oine of tile romance until all Is over.

Tlie (Jeccr Tomorrow Night.
"The Geezer." Is announced as the at-

traction at the Lyceum Tuesday night
next, Dec. 7. Donnelly and Clrrard. a
pair of comedians with an immense fol-
lowing In this city, are to be seen In the
principle on the "Geisha." The scene's
aie laid in China and In' Chinatown, New
York city. The- - story begins with the
preparation for the departure of LI Hung
Chang, for a visit to America, his mis-
sion being to secure an American heiress
to wed the emperor of China, who hopes
to lcplenish the depleted treasury of his
Kingdom. Pun reigns supreme from rise-t-

tall of curtain, and laugh you must
for 'tis without doubt the funniest play
seen here In u long time.

Town Topics.
World. Keller nnd Mack will be seen

In this city Dec. P. ID and 11, Thursday.
Friday and Saturday, at the' Academy
with the strongest combination of musi-
cal farce-comed- y talent ever organized,
"Town Topics" Is the vehicle In which
they appear. It has had a successful
two years' tour in all the larger cities
from Slulne to the Pacllle coast. Among
them muy be mentioned Sherman Wade.
John W. World, William S. Keller. Wil-
liam II. Slack, Charles K. Graham, Sllss
.Mario Leslie. Itulda Halvers. Kthel II.
Payne, Ollle Hood and a host of pretty
young ladles.

The Hired Gill.
One of the best farce comedy attrac-

tions on the road this season Is "The
lllreel Girl," which Charles K. Plain y,
ot "A Hoy Wanted" fame, has out.
There are thirty llrst-clas- s people in the
company, nnd among the better known of
them are James T. K lly. Willis P
Sweatman and Harry Mcruydden. The
management of the theater pronounces
this to be Just as good a farce' comedy
as Donnelly and G Irani or lOvans uud
Iloey ever gave. "The Hired Glli" will
be hero Thursday evening at the Ly-

ceum.

m:vk op thi: old uovh.

Tiicy Hadn't Turned Out Very Well,
llniring tho Inquirer and Ilia ln- -
forinant.

Prom the Louisville Commere lal.
He was a young Chicago man, re-

turned for u few duys' visit to his nu-tlv- o

town, where he had long antici-
pated a pleasant reunion with the old
friends of his youth. Ho did not have
much luck llndlng his old companions
at llrst, but finally he fell In with one,
who, he felt sure, could put him on the
trail of all the rest.

"Hello, old man," ho said cordially
as his friend sauntered toward him In
the tdouchy. swaggering gait so com-
mon In smull country towns. "Where
ure all tho old boys?"

The "old man" wns slow to recognize
his returned friend, but was glad
enough to see him once he collected his
wits and remembered his name.

"Tho other old hoys," he said,
tho question that had been put

to him: "well, they're pretty much
scattetcd. Guess I'm about the only
one of the old crowd left."

"Whore did Dutchy nernholm go?"
asked the wanderer.

"Dutchy? Well, Dutchy didn't turn
out very well. Ho went to prison for
forgery out in Oregon, und I think he
died with the ftilpes on his back."

"You don't tell me! Where Is Fatty

llowen, who used to bo around with
Dutchy no much?"

"Patty? Oh, lie's out here In the poor
house. He was In prison, too, for three
or four years, and went blind there, so
when he came out lie couldn't do bet-
ter than live on the county."

It rather set the wanderer back to
hear of the bad luck of two of his old
Intimates, but ho thought that If he
preserved In his questions he would
get better reports of some of his early
friends. His next Inquiry wns about
Don gal Hean.

"Dougal Hean was shot nnd killed In
a gaming house down In Texas," was
the answer ho received. Hut ho tried
again.

"Where Is Plckey SlllllgnnV"
"Plckcy was hero a few months ago,"

was the reply. "He had Just come out
of Jackson. Picking pockets Is Pick-cy'- fl

business. 1 don't know where he
Is now."

"I'm not much surprised nt that, but
where Is Muff O'Hrlen?"

"I don't Just know what happened to
Hlutf. but he's dead. I know that. Ho
died with his boots on somewhere nut
west, but I don't know Just where."

"What do vou about Yank Dalton?"
"Yank and Hutry Hetiham went west

together four or live years ago, nnd
both of them came to grief. Yank
was gored by u bull, and that was the
end of hlin, and Henham hold too many
cards In a poker hand. I don't know
how many bullets were put Into him,
but I understand he got a man before
they got him."

The young Chlciigoan was pretty
much dlscournged by this time, and
somewhat saddened by hearing of the
evil end of so many of ills boyhood
friends. He didn't seem to want the
letinlon he had hoped for when he first
came bnck to town.

"It doesn't seem to me that our old
friends have turned out very well," he
said.

"No." replied the otheiv "I guess you
and I are about the only ones that
amount to much."

"And what are you doing?" nskeil
the Chleagoan.

"Sle? Oh, I'm keeping a whitewash
shop up in Slain street and lighting a
few chickens on the side."

ST. THOMAS CHAMPIONS.

Claim That Saturday's Game Decided
the Font Stall Premiership.

In a sea eif slippery mud the foot-
ball eleven of St. Thomas college

the Curbondale Indians by a
score ot six to nothing Saturday ufter-ni"- n

at Athletic nark. On account of
the slimy, tieaeherous looting It wns
next to impossible to advance the ball.
Had tin- - Meld been in fairly decent
shape St. Thomas would hav pushed
the score up to at least "0 points its
the Carbondallans had possession of
the ball only three times, once on a
touch back.

A toUelulown was scored by St.
Thomas after three minutes of play.
It was mnde on guards-bac- k and tiick-len'-b.i-

formations. Wtir went over
with the ball tnd easily kicked the
goal. Following was the line-u-

.Carhondali Si. Thomas.
Ittillieiforil.. .... left end Cooiiejy
Mason .. left tackle . Lally
(lilhool ... left guui d Hull
Slitchell center . . Coleman
H origins light gcatd Laugau
Hlulr il(,iit tackle Kclleher
Mcllale ,. right end .. Ctunnungs
Crane iiuaiter hack . . ....McGourty
.Men-lit- , enpt.. left half back.. Weir, cant.
Forbes right half back o'Hor.i
.Murphy full bark Klrkwood

Itei'eve.i Heanilsh. empire P. Klik-woo-

Linesmen O'.Wulle-- and Joins.
Time of game First half, 2i) minute's;
sci'oml half, la minutes. Score: St.
Thomas, ti; Curbondale. 0.

Yesterday's game was the last of the
season, unless the Brooklyn High
school, which einlms the high school
champloiibhlp of the eastern states, ac-
cepts the challenge Issued recently by
the St. Thomas eleven. The game may
be played in either this city or Hioeik-ly- n.

CATAIUUI IN THE HKAD, that
troublesome ami disgusting disease,
may he entirely cured by a thorough
eouise of Hood's Sarsapatilla. the great
blood purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nauseu. sick
heodache. Indigestion, billousneHs. All
diugglsts, L'3c.

Wo m nil Why
You have sallow skin. Pimples, Erup-

tions, Dlseoloratlons. Why resort to
cosmetics and powders to hide the ef-
fects? Dr. Aguew's Liver Pills regu-
late the system and restore' to tho
cheek the healthful rosy bloom und
peach blush' of youth. Prom one to
two pills a dose, will clarify and purify
the complexion in short order. 10c.
for 10 closes. Sold by Slatlhews Pros.

C4.

For Infants and Children.

Thofi:- - jp

I
Are Used in the

Lyceum Theater, Seranton
1 .. j -- e if...i- - M

Academy 01 musiu,

Nay Aug Engine Go Rooms,"

New Nesbitt Theater,
Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House "

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

Fiye in Hanoyer Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House, Freeland

And in 100 of the homes in this
region. Tho groat ilurabllity of
tho Kimball l'iuno recommends it
to all who wish to buy bnt ono
piano in a lifetime. Sold on easy
payments or for oash. Old organs
or pianos takon iu oxehango. Drop
a postal or call.

GEOKtiK II. IVIJS, General Agent,
ti West Market Street. Willtcs.ilnrre.

W. S. TOOTK, Local Agent,
X'J'J I 'use I'luce, Hcrunton, I'a.

IF YOU VALUE MONEY

Come nt Once to the :ront Mr IUccii-tor- 's

Clothing Snlu Now !ollig On
in tho Largo Stnrcrodm oi the Chi-

cago Combination Clothing Com-

pany, Washington Ave, Seran-

ton. N'cU Door to Connolly As

Wnlluce.'!! Old Stnnil, IMrcclly
Opposite tho Court lIoiisc--8r,-00- (1

Wholesale Cost Price Slock oi
Due Tiiilor-.IIiul- o Clothing for
.lien, llov nnd Children, All .Made

i:pro8sly Tor This Coining Pull nnd

Winter Wcur--T- o Ho Sold nt Itelnil
nt Less Thiiti Hnli' Cost of .linnu-fnctur- c.

Owing to the dcutli of the senior
member of a leading wholesale cloth-
ing house the executors for his estate
have; been ordered by the court to dis-

pose of and wind up Ills affairs. Ar
rangements have been mnde and $83,000

worth of line clothing will bo
here and closed out at retail In twenty
days. We hav- olready opened brunch
stores In "icier to dose this stcck out.

It wi'l pay you to take advnntage of
this great sale. A saving of CO ci'iits on
every dollar Invested, guaranteed to
you. Note the following ptictr weigh
in your mind all that la sn'.d here.
Hring this circular with you point out
the article you wish and It will be
shown , you exactly as described.
Don t wait. Don't put off coming, as
the goods must lie sold In twenty days.

Kne- - t'nnts. all sizes, only two pair
to a citbtomer none sold to children
per pap-- , Sc $1.M buys Men's good
Serviceable Suits, cost S3.M to man-
ufacturesale price, $1.03. $a.7. buys
Men's Cheviot Suits, all shades, cost

" no to manufacture sale mice, $3.""..

S'.OO buys Men's All Wool Suits (nobby
styles, cost JD.00 to manufacture sale
price, S.i.i"'. Jfi.'.'S buys Men's Pino
Div-'- s Suits, made with fine trimmings,
all new, nobby putt-rn- s, cost $1.50 to
manufacture sale pile? $C.0S. Men's
Strong Pants, only two pair to a. custo-
mer, M.OO Pants, only 3'Jc. $5.'J.".

bus Pine Taller Made Suits, sizes 14

tr III. enst $l'l.WJ to manufacture sale
pi Ice, ...fi. Child's Suits, ago 4 to 14,

worth Xl.r.O sale iirtVv. 73c. $S.C0 buys
Men's Pine Tillor Made Suits, any
style .oat, cost $115.00 to manufacture
sale price, JS.30. $1.e0 buys Men's All
Wool Pints, nil slzrs, i egular $:'.''0
pants sale price. $1.50. OH cents buys
Men's Nent Pants, all sizes, cost $:!.00

to ir.anut.ictun sale p.ice, O'c. 3c.
buys a pair of Men's Cotton Socks.
woiili 17c. a pair sale price. 3e. 1c.
each Men's P.d HanJk.'rchieis, lc. 9Sc.
buys Men's All Wool Sweaters, worth
$1.75 sale price, WSc. Men's Pine White
Lauudiied Shirts. 4!V. and 62c. .Men's
Pine Silk Ties, worth iOc sale price,
uc. Men's llltle OvtuIIs und Jackets,
worth 50f. sal price, 37c. Men's Cioocl
Suspenders, worth -- 3c sale price. 7c.
Men's Plae Pedum or Alpine Hats, flSc,
$l..l. $1.19. and tl.DS. Men's Pine Stiff
Han-- . 73".. !ie . $1.L'4, $1.33. Kxtra Cov-

ert Clolli Overcoats from $3 to S13.00.

Men's overcoats In Uoaveis. Chinchil-
las nnd Stormers. worth from $8.00 to
?20.10sale price, $3.fiS to $9.00. Chi-
ldren's Cape Overcoats, worth from
$3.00 to fi.00 sale price, 79e. to $L'.7.3.

Over 3.100 different Oveii'oatr will be
slaughtered. Children's Iteefers in nil
colors for less thn'i one-ha- lf of their
Villi! :

There' an- - thousands of oth.M- - bar-
gains too numerous to mention, so call
mid eo for yourself. We call your spe-
cial attention that this block is all tai-

lor made and we have ,i special line of
extra new suits for lurgi- - men. Sale
lasts only twenty days to wind up this
estate. Chicago Combination Clothing
Company, 211 Washington avenue,
next to Connolly & Wallace's old
stand, directly ojinoMte the eimrf
house. Seranton, Va.

P. S. Dining this sale the store will
be kept open until '. p. in.,
Saturdays until 11 p. m.

Kallioad fares of nil out of town cus-tome- is

buying $3.00 and over will be
paid by showing return ticket. If you
live ft miles, come to this great sale; if
you live 2." miles, come to this great
sale: If you II v f0 miles, come to this
great sale. "

CONRAD
SELLS

Gloves.
Dent's, Perrin's, Etc,,
Kid Gloves, from . . .

25c. to $1.00.

The largest :uul most com-
plete Hue in the city.

A GREAT OFFER
F0H THIS HOLIDAYS

...IIV ..

Uernunla wine Cellars,
ti!M.aliT2. Ilu m.iiondtport and

Rhelmi, N. V.

ure di'terminod to
KTCoti ,ti'(' dm- - our goodsii;6vf .einoi 14 the very best neo- -

n tie country, und
ins I $ "? y an t.ee no better way

mil mix iniin uy Ben
ESi 1 n them u cusa of our
MR sVirl K"'"i I'oulainlng c!uen
ffiS lull I"" es or wine unci one

o of oar emr.i duomm &. urn - dutlllocl drape
, in one-nu- n nn ac-

tual13 m cost. L'pou
ol $a.0l) we

Mill neud to any
reader or this paper
one ewe of our
rojIs, all ilrsl-clu- s

ami put up In cle.
gnat Mtyle. assorted
ten follows:Jlffill 1 at hot. c rami Im-

perial SJC'O L'llUlll'Still puKiie.
i ep. but. Delaware).
I i hot. Kloelliu.
I I bot. TolE.ty.

at. bot. Mwcet

1 qt. hot Hliorry.
I it. bot. lUvlru.
1 it. bot. Nluiium.
1 ijl. bot. Anijillcu.
I lit. bot. l'ort.
1 )t. bot. Sweet
l nt. b'it. Im. lira po

nrnndy.
This otter U mitilo

mainly to Introduce
our (Irand Imperial
Sec Chumpattne und
our Hue iloiible.iilH- -

llllcd (irupe brandy Thin i'uo of good 1"

otl'errd at about uutuul cokt uinl
It will pleinse uh lfour friend" und putroix
will tuke iidvuntuxo of this uud help iu intro-
duce our KoodM. AU order Hlioulu be tu be-

fore December 1Mb.

(Jllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt

Newark Jj

tlicelotlilmiii man wenr, to look rlnht he must have tho proper kind of footwear,
tlur nien'fi shoes spenlt for themselves morn clomiunUy tlnin w run. Tempting InHtylnumllti price. You're sure to bo sntlsllcel with XUK NUWAItlC'S hoo formen und boys.

1 The Newark Shoe Store, 1
m mm

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.
Sole Agents (or the poster Hoot for ladles and the James A. Ilanlstcr Shoe 3-- j for men. -

M mm

mi mm

FiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SAID PH. WHITE IUK B IIBIOO
Kill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kails

pawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, 1'eeled HtMiilocU
l'rop Timber promptly liirnished.

.MILLS At Cross Fork, l'otter Co.. on the Buffalo and 'Husquo
'lantia Railroad. At iMinii, Potter County, ln., on Coudersport, nnJ
Port Allcuany Railroad. Cupucity-400,0- 00 feet per dav.

GI2NHKAL OITICK-Hou- rd of Trade Duildliig, Seranton, l'a.
Telephone No. Wit,

Steam and J, yf, GUERNSEY'S

Hot Water great
HEATING "stTbushmt

Is the best 'place in the state to buy
Hot Air Furnaces, either iin

Sanitary Plumbing, 0r3.Il Of
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures. PiailO . .

YOU CAN HUY CIIIJAPCK,

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING, voU can DUv nAsv Wi
YOU CAN iJUY HBTTHIt INSTKUMBNTS

Than ut uny other plnce.

the Don't fail to call and see (or
yourself.

HUNT fi MILL CO.,
20d Washington Avenue,

434 Lackawanna Ava, scranton. pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

rtiSlflMi RAILROAD

Schedule in lilfect Neiemb;r is. 5

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follow3
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, WashlnRton, and for Pitts-bur- p

and the West.
10.16 a. m week days, for Hnzlolon,

Pottsville. Reading, Norristown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburs;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur-

and tho West.
3.15 p. m., wcck days, for Sunbury,

HarrisburR, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and PiltsburR
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury. Harrisburg. Philadelphia,
nnd Pittsburg and the West.

0.00 p. m week days, for Hatleton
nnd Pottsville. , . ...J. R, WUUUi iiini "

I. II. HUTCHINSON. Ocneral Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(I.ehlsh anil Susquehanna Division.)
Stiule.iifc in Ne-- York-lA- iot of Liberty

stiee't. N. It., and Whitehall Terminal.
Anthracite exal iihi-- exclusively, Insur-

ing cleanliness nml comturt.
TIMI-- : TA1JLB IN KFlX'T NOV. 11. 1887.

Train leave Scrunton tor I'lttston,
Wilki'S-Harr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15. ""
l:I3, L'.uu, 3.o.--

,. o.(, 7.10 p. in. Siuuluya.S.W,
it. m l.W). i.15, 7.10 p. m.

I'or Atlantic City. S.20 a. in.
Kor New Yoill, Newark uml

S.M (oxiiress) u. ni 12.1 J (oxpiess with
Huffcl pallor car), 3.O.". (express) p. m.
SiiiKlay, 1M3 P- - tu. Train len.'liiK !!

urilves at Philadelphia. ItcaultiB Ter-

minal. ni. uinl New Yolk t!.UI li. in.
Mau'h Chunk. Allentowu, Uethle-he-

Kast.m anil l'lillailiMphlu. S.20 a. ni..
12. 13. Citt (cxci-p- l I'llilailelphla) p. in.
Winulav. 2.13 P. m.

Wot- - hulls llranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.2H a. m. unci 12.13 p. in.

For HeniliiiB. 1.1'h.inon and Harrisuurs,
via Allentown, 8.2Ja. ni 12.13, 5.00 p. ni,

Sa.m..,2.l3IV,uHeturnlnK I.lb-ert- v

street, North Itiver, at 'J.10 (expreM)
n in 1 ID. l.W. express with HulTet
iiiu-lo- r p. ni. Suiuluy. 4.M a. m.

New York, feint Whitehall street.
South I'errv. at '.'.OS a. in.. 1.00. 1.23, 3.33

i) in Passengers irrlvlns: or ilnpartlns,',' tills terminal ewn connect unilur
cover with all the elevated railroads
Hroadway camn .!..?, nu-- . m

Iremklyn nnd Stateu Island, making
ulek transfer to and from Grand Central
lenot end l.oi.g Island It.iilroad.

1leave 11 lladelphla, Headlns- Terminal,
!U) a. m., 2.01) and 1.30 p. m. .Siuulay, ei.25

Throush tickets" to all points at lowest
rale may he hail en application iu ad-
vance to the 0S'nt ill the station.

II. 1 HAI.DWIN.
Gen. I'ass. Ast.

.1. II. OI.IIAI'SRN. Ocn. Supt.

Del.. I.aeUa. nnd Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. SI, 1R07.

Trains leave Scranton us follows: Ex-
press for New York and nil points East,
l.tn, 3.i i0. 5.15. S.00 and 10.03 a. m.; 12.33 and
3.33 p. 111.

Exiiress for Eastnn. Trentun, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.13, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
in.. 12.53 and 3.31 p. 111.

Washington and way stntluns, 3.13 p. in.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (1.10 p. m.
Express for Uliigliiimtou, Oswego, E.

mlra. Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and UillTulii, 12.10, 2.3.3. 9.0) a. in.,
and 1.33 p.m., making close lonnectlons ut
Ilulfnlo to ull jiolnts In the We'St, North-we's- t

and Southwest.
llliighamtou nd way stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson nccou luodatlon, 5.15 p. m.
lllnghaniton and Ulinlra uxptess 3.53

p. in.
Exptess fnrlTHca anil ltlchlleld Siiringti

2.33 a. ni. and 1.53 p. in.
Ithaca, 2.33, D.iK) a. in., and 1.5T. p. m.
Kor Northiimherl.ind, I'lttston, Wilkes-n.err- e,

Plymouth, Hloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connection ut North-
umberland for Wllllamnort, Hnrrlsburg
llaltimore, Wpshlntton and the South

Northumberland nnd Intermediate) sta-
tions, li. 10.05 ii. ni.. nnd 1.53 and 3.i"l p.

Nantleoko and Interme-dlBt- stallons,
8.1S anil 11 10 n in. Plymouth and Inter-nie.lla- te

stations, 3.35 and 8.5") p. in. Kor
Kingston, 12.45 p. tu.

Pullman pat lor ami sleeping coaches on
nil expros trains.

Kor elelalleil Information, pocket time-
tables, etc., nrply to M. I.. Smith, I Un-

tried P.lBieiiger Agent, depot ticket oilier.
1

Jirle and Wyoming Valley.
In effee l Sept. 19, Ui".

Ti'itus leavo Scranton for New York
and IrtrrmtuJInlo pcluts on Erie railroad,
also for Hawley and local points ut 7.03
a. in, and 2.23 p. in.

- -- A

IS VIS Newark
The

S 3

Arrlvo at Srranlon from uuovo points
at 10.M a. ni.. 3.1S ar.d 9.3S p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, July 5, trains will leavq

Scrunton as follows;
Kor (,'arlioiiilali G.20, 7., c.33, 10.13 a.

ni.; 12 00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.32, 1.23, 0.23, 7.37,
9.13, 10.43 p. in.; 12.10 a. ni.

For Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, I5o.
ton. New England point?, etc., u.20 a. in.,
2.20 p. ni.

Kor Honesdalo 0.20, 8.33, 10.13 a. m.t
12.00 noon; 2.20, r.,23 p. in.

Kor 3. 7.30, S.13, 9.SS.
10.43 it. in.. 12.03, 1.23, 2.2S, 3.33, 4.11, 0.00, 7 50.
0.50. 11.20 p. m.

Kor Now York, Phlhidelplila, etc., ij.
I.ehlKh Valley It. It., C.45, 7.30 a. m li03,
1.23. 4.41 p. m. (with Black lilamond s)

11.30 p. ni.
Kor l'enn.iylvanla It. It. points C. 13. !t.3

a. m.; 2.28, 4.11 p. m.
Kor v.i stein points via Lehigh Vall-- y

It. It., 7.30 a. m., 12.03, 3.53 (with Blaele
Diamond i:.ires), 9.30, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will airlvo at Seranton an fol-
lows:

Krom Cnrbcmlalo and the north G.40
7.13, S 10. !i..ll, 10.40 a. m.. 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.21. 3.23. I.H7, 5. 1.3. 7.43, 9.45. 11.23 p. m.

l'roni U'llkos-Ilnrr- o and the South 6.11
7.30, 8.30, 10.10, 11.33 a. 111.; 1.16. 2.11, 3.fS,
C.20. U.21, 7.53. 9.03, 9.43 a. m.; 12.03 a. m.
J. W. fUIunCK. G. IV A. Albany, N. Y.

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, I'a.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System
Anthraelto Coal t'scd, ICnbiirlns' Cleanli-

ness and Comfort.
IN KKKECT NOV. 14, 1S97.

TRAINS IjISAVB SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia ami New York via D.

& H. R. R. at fi.45, 7.50 a. tn and 12.03, 1.2",
S.2S, 4.41 (Rlack Diamond Express) anei
11.30 p. m.

Kor IMuston and Vv Ilkes-Rarr- e via T,
U & YV. It. It., 6.00, S.0S. 11.20 u. ni., 1.33
3.40. COO p. m.

Kor Wlilta Haven. HazlPton. rottsvilli',
and principal points In tho coal region
via D. - H. H. R.. .!, 7.50 a. ni., 12.03. 221
and 4.41 p. m.

Kor Hrthlehom, Kaston, Rending, ll.er-risbu- rg

and jirinciji.il Intermediate
via D & II. It'. R.. G. 13, 7.30 a. m,

12.05, 1.23, 2.2S. 4.41 (Ulack Dluniond lx-pies-

11.30 i. ni.
Kor Tunkhannock. Towanda. Elmlra,

Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations la P., 1 & W. It, R., ti.W,
8.0S a. m., 12.40 and 3.40 p. in.

Kor Genevu, Rochester, IlulTiilo. NiafT-- ur

Kails, Chicago, and all points west vl.
1). & H. It. it-- . 12.03. 5.3.! (Ulack Diamond
Express). U.Kl and 11.30 p. in,

i'lillmaii parlor and sleeping or Lelusli
Valle-- chair cars on all trains lietwee i

Mlkes-Ua- n and New York. Kliiladel-nlii- a.

Huffiilo. and Siiispcnsluii Urldgw.
UOLI.IN 11. WII.Hl'R, Gen, Supt.

CIIAS. S. L.KK. Gen. I'ass. Agl., Iliila.
a!''V. NONN'EMACHER, Asst. Guit

Vaef. Agl . Philadelphia. Pa.
Si ranton nfllee 3')9 Lackawanna avemiiv

s ii imo nivisinv.
In i:fleet Ocloberail, l,S!)7.

North Hound. fiutith Hound,
'20.1201, ;O3 80li
L. t s. ' - 3! - Ml
g - a (Trains Dally. Ex. S

p MAinre i.eave a mi
. 7iN Y. l'rnniiliii s: ..., t to
....7 10 West 4.'nrt street .... 7 51

. 700 WcebaMkeu .. 8 10
up siArrhe Leave 1 nt m!

1 i.i rudoMit .... .'im 777T
1001 Hancock ,... .'Ut...,

ttfso MarilBin sw
is in, I'lCiton park .... v!3ii....
1240 vinod .... '.'iii ....
1225 I'oynlello 250 ....

112 14 (rsi)ll .... 858....liana, I'leasar.t Mt !10fl! ....
'tllM ITniondale .... 3U9, ....
1149 Koretat city .... i ........ awiisi t:rbond.iie 7t 3t! ........ fH47fllSO Whlto llrlilKC ,17.17,1338 ....... iimws-- i Maytieia r,mi ........ tilllivii Jerniyn 74l :H5'

.... HHVii'H Archibald 750 381'........ 082111.') Yvltitou 7S5 354 ........ fiSSlIll 1'eckvlllB 7!S SM,.... 3ll07 Olvphant sc.' Kill........ ti vou 01 l'rlceburg SMl4 0t........ Oisiio) Throop 8W1U10.

.... ii 15 11 in I'roiiili'neo Hiolinl....

.... 612(1067 park viace HUtt 17' ....

... a Ii) 10 5ft Hcrautou A W 1201 ....r m a u I.efive Arrive, a ur ul
Alt trains rim dallr excel) t, riunilav.
(. blK'ulitfstliat tulndstupoiisli'iial for pas.

BOiieers.
secure rates via Ontario a Western heloro

nurcliasluir tickets and bare money. Day and
NlK&t Kiprena to tins West

J. C, Anderson, Qen. rois Act. -
S , ITUtcrott, l)v. rass, Aft, BCTanton, pa;


